Housing
PRIDE established the Housing Department to offer
a continuum of programs that provide affordable,
decent, safe, energy efficient and innovative housing
for low-moderate income people and to improve
the conditions of the communities we serve.
Weatherization

Mission Statement
PRIDE Community Services makes a positive
impact on the lives of those in need by bringing
together educational, financial and human
resources that support self-sufficiency.

The Weatherization Assistance Program, is a
program used to enable low income families the
benefit of reducing high cost energy bills and eliminate the burden of uninsulated homes. The goal for
Weatherization is to make dwellings much more
energy efficient and comfortable, by using the most
updated technology along with proper diagnostic
testing tools in the housing industry. The Department of Energy (DOE) also plays a role in Weatherization as well, by increasing the home energy
efficiency and high concerns of resident’s health and
safety. It is the nation’s largest residential wholehouse energy efficiency program.

PRIDE is focused on bettering our community. We
can only meet our goals with the assistance of
community members like you. We hope that you
will support our mission and help us continue to
implement our programs and initiatives. If you
would like to send a donation, please do so by mail
to the address listed or via our website.

Residential Energy Assistance Program

You are also welcome to volunteer your time to see
our programs up close and personal. Contact the

Weatherization services provided on a sliding-fee
basis. This program allows for the full range of
Weatherization Services to individuals and families
that may not qualify for DOE income-based programs. It allows PRIDE to bring energy efficiency
efforts, savings and benefits to the general public.

Vision Statement

PRIDE Community Services will serve as a
driving force in creating a community where
people are empowered with resources and
opportunities to reach their greatest potential.
How Can I Help?

Human Resources Dept. for volunteer
opportunities.

Community Services Block Grant
Provides core funding to reduce poverty, revitalize
low-income communities and to empower lowincome families become self-sufficient.
Empowering Lives. Strengthening Communities.

699 East Stratton Street
PO Box 1346
Logan,WV 25601
Phone: 304-752-6868
Fax: 304-752-1047

Child Adult Care Food Program

Supportive Services for Veteran Families

In-Home Care Services

The Child and Adult Care Food Program is a USDA
and West Virginia Department of Education funded
program that provides cash
assistance for meals served
to enrolled children under
the age of 13. This program
also promotes nutritious
eating habits in young children that will follow them
into adult life. There are no income guidelines for
our program and the reimbursement does not have
to be claimed on your taxes.

Supportive Services for Veteran Families (SSVF) uses a
“housing first” approach in assisting Veterans with a range
of supportive services designed to promote housing stability and prevent homelessness. Based on individual
assessment, the SSVF program may assist with obtaining
VA benefits, outreach services, case management, and
other community resources.

Assist the elderly and disabled in achieving activities
of daily living including assistance with personal
hygiene, nutrition, feeding, environmental support
functions and health related tasks. Our In-Home Care
programs include Medicaid Personal Care, Medicaid
Aged and Disabled Waiver Services Homemaker and
Case Management, Lighthouse, FAIR, Veteran’s Administration Assistance and Private Pay.

The reimbursement is based on the number of meals
and/or snacks served, number of eligible children in
your care, and number of days claimed. You may
claim your own children as well if you qualify.

Family Stabilization
Emergency Assistance Program
This program provides the flexibility needed to assist
participants based on his/her circumstances. Beneficiaries of our Emergency Assistance Program are
primarily the people of Logan County who find
themselves in emergency situations without needed
available resources. Community Service Block
Grant funds are used along with funds provided by
area churches.
Dollar Energy
Dollar Energy Fund’s Hardship Program assists eligible utility customers with their gas, electric and water bills. Eligible customers receive a one-time grant
applied directly to their utility bill.

Head Start
Head Start is a federally funded program that promotes
the school readiness of young children primarily from
low-income families. Head Start programs support the
mental, social, and emotional development of children
age’s three to five. In addition to education services,
programs provide children and their families with health,
nutrition, social, and other services.
PRIDE Head Start utilizes evidencebased approaches to serving
children and families in a
compassionate and collaborative
manner. Children receive services
that promote development across
all domains. Families participate in
a variety of family support and
strengthening activities.
PRIDE Community Services, Inc. Head Start program
works to maintain the highest standards of quality in
strength-based, comprehensive, early-intervention,
family, and education services to children and families.

BuildJobs Initiative
The BuildJobs Initiative provides on the job training to
laid off coal miners and others who are laid off due to the
decline in the coal industry in trade areas including but
not limited to plumbing, electrical, HVAC, welding, and
construction. The program is 16 weeks in duration and
FREE to participants.

Senior Services
Our program offers a wide array of services for older
American’s who are at least 60 years of age. Our
senior nutrition program offers daily lunch, MondayFriday at each of our Senior Nutrition Sites. Home
Delivered meals are provided as well to those who
are homebound and unable to attend our nutrition
sites.
Our senior
program offers a
wide variety of
activities daily.
These activities
include Bingo,
crafts, games,
movies, book
clubs, fieldtrips
and much more!
We also offer information and assistance to seniors on
opportunities and services available within the
community. We may make referrals to other
organizations within our service area you may be
eligible for. Senior services also provides information
on nutrition education, financial literacy, health
awareness, intergenerational programs and Medicare
information or enrollment.

